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Of Dr. C. J. Fatten, Secretary of the Provincial Board of Health, who attended thV>

SanHorinn Cunvestkm held al Ottawa on 14th Febraaiy, 1901.

D. M. EBERTS,
AUoriM^QtrM/ral.

AUmmejf-OmtmPt Department,

83rd March, 1901.

Tht Honourable D. M. Ehertt,

A tfomey-General.

Sig, In accordance with instructions, I attended the conference on tuberculosis, held at

Ottawa on February 14th, 1901, and following days.

Over three hundred delegates were present, consisting of representatives from eveij

Province in the Dominion, eminent medical men as well as prominent business and pabM
men. There were also delegates frem soieotifio sooietiea and manicipal corpt ratioM.

His Excellency the GovemorCwwwl pmUti, mi WpiaiMd tba O^lrti ot 1km Ulag,

which briefly were as follows :

—

1st The formation of a society for the prevention of tubercolMhi on Vmm dmSbut to

sooietiea already formed in Great Britain and other countriea.

3nd. Topointoatandex|Jaintotlie pe^ oi Canada the nrgent aeeeaaity vt eombatting

the dMgar wtneh beeeta then.

Sid. To ihow Oct it k the dnty el every government, mnnieiMttty and individnal to

iluiil fiipniwd mithwk fhr Inwnning thii tfrmH wf a ititrmt rWrtt it *»7

or indireetly, pnrtiaUy one^ifth ef Oe total dMtiw fai the Deaiaiett.

In conformity wit' these suggestions a society baa been formed The Duke at Cornwall

will be asked to become Patron. The GovemM^Oeneral ia Honorary Praaident; Sir Janaa

Grant, PraHdwt; and the liertannnKlovemowi of tha difciwrt ftevfaeea ace Viaa-PMii-

dents.

The duties of this Society are

—

(a.) The publication of literature—technical and popular—on tubercaloais.

(6.) The enconra<{«awat «t tite faiMittiia ef Mrti4i^«wieele ntMm fa toarn aad raral

monicipiditiea.

(«.) Hm poiatiog oat of the need sad advantages of saaitoria.

IcL) Aasiating and obtaining the e»q>era^ of kieal govemweatt, awmi^alitiea, philaa-

thropio and charitable organiaationa and in^vktaab tawarda dM OMMtraetiea aad

maintenance of consumption sanitoria.

All of theae were fully discussed, and resolutions dealing with theia wera adopted. A
tofj ei mm* ol the rearfatioaagmi rl fa appeirfed hereto.

Facts Elicited.

In considering the gross outcome of the meeting, it appears to me the greatest stress was

laid on the want of knowledge by the general public as to the danger of their surroundings.

It was pointed out that the'e are very few families who have not, or have not had, some

members, friend or relation .ffected with tuberculosis, and it was freely admitted that little or

no precautions were tak>>;i to prevent infection, and very little done towarda effecting earea.


